
f Uricsol the Only

i m i!
uure lor hneumaiism

If you are suffering from rheumatism
there is a chance for you to become ab-

solutely cured. You may cure youraolf
and do It quickly If you will lay aside
your prejudice and skepticism'.

Sherman & McConnell, the Omaha
druggists, 16th and Dodge fits., carry
L'rlcsol, the California remedy, and we
hereby authorise them to guarantee a
cure.

Uricsol cures rheumatism In the only
possible way It can be cured.

Urlq Acid and Urates are the cause of
rheumatism.

These are deposited In the tissues, blood
Vessels and Joints of the body.

These deposits must be dissolved and
eliminated from the system before a cure
can be accomplished.

Uricsol la a solvent of theee and tones
' up the system, stimulates the kidneys,

ver and bowels and thus drives them

1

Urloso! la harmless and no Injurious re-

sults can possibly come to any part of
your body.

i Write us today for booklet, containing
recommended diet for rheumatics.

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
Lob Angeles, Oa I.

"Cut It out"
Stop wearing clothing

"made for a dummy." Oet
Into attire that reflects your
own personality clothing
that la made to fit your
form and to conform to your
general make-u-p as a man.
Tou oan't be actually wei;
dressed otherwise.

Nor will any kind of tail-
oring suit you or give you

actually-made-for-yo- u gar-

ments. MacCarthy personal.
Individual, Interested service
assures you that the cloth-
ing they will make for you
will be made In the style
best suited to you made of
fabrics most becoming to
you made In that manner
that la bound to flawlessly
fit you.

We would just like to show
you our new Fall things In
suitings, anyway. Won't
you come In? ,'

Suits to measure, 126 to 160.
Top Coats ' and Overcoats,
J to 160.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

S04-- A 1611 .

Next door to
Wabash Ticket Office.

Phen !.

MtSKBL
Will Core the Pollolwlnsr Irmptomi
Paine In the side, bark, under the shoulder-'la.- d,

smothering sensations, palpitation of
the heart, a tired feeling In the morning, apor appetite, coated tongue, blotches and
pimples. 10 days' treatment, 26a All drug-
gets. .

The Dresher
Tailoring

Method
Our competitors
sometimes send
splea around to ln-- v

as tiff ale It.
There's no secret
about It only a
perfect system
that gives the best
custom work at
moderate prices.

wmm ' Fabrioa the "bast

, and latest, bought in large
quantities at lowest prioes;

' then cut, fitted and tallo- - ad so
perfectly that we now make

ninthea than any two

j jihops In Omaha. Come In and
ret measured for
a 125 to Suit or
Overcoat; or W to

15 Trousers. The
garments we tw
out fot j mi u
d'eclde wh he
you ever m
again. Give em
a chance.

DICESUER
) Pbona 1897 .
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KES5EDI AND BIICHCOCK

Republican for Judge Endorsed by Demo

crats, Who Also ltame Congressman.

TOO STRONG FOR ANY OPPOSITION

nswtrl Keaaedy la Proaoaaeed t"
eatable by C. J. BaiytB Tnree

Coaveatlons Held la Oa Day
by the Minority Party.

The democratic Judicial convention yes-

terday, after a speech by C. J. Smyth
favoring the action, endorsed Howard Ken.
nedy, Jr., the republican nominee, for dis-

trict Judge. Mr. Smyth spoke f n the high-

est terms of Mr. Kennedy's merit and fit.
neas and said he could not be defeated.
The convention was very brief and was
presided over by H. 8. Daniels. It fol-

lowed lmmedlstely In the wnke of the
congressional convention and with the same
delegates which renominated Congressman
Gilbert M. Hitchcock for congress. Thst
perfunctory piece of business was per-

formed at Royal Arcanum hall, where the
unterrlfled today held three conventions,
the county, congressional and Judicial.

Frank A. Broadwell, chairman of the
congressional committee, called the conven-
tion to order at t o'clock. Clark O'Harlon
of Washington county was made chairman
of the convention and Dan Butler secre-
tary. Congressman Hitchcock was renom-
inated unanimously without frills. Chair-
man O'Hanlon announced the convention
was resdy for nominating speeches. An
awkward pause followed, then Ed P. Smith
said a few words of encouragoment and
mentioned Mr. Hitchcock's name. The con-

gressman made a speech detailing his
record In congress.

The following resolution was offered by
C. J. Smyth and adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That we, the democratic con-
vention of the Becond congressional dis-
trict, have learned with deep regret of the
death of Hon. George F. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts. He wan a man of eminent abil-
ity, who loved liberty, was loyal to the
fundamental principles of our government
and ever fearless In their defense. In his
death America's best citizenship has sus-
tained a great loss.

County Convention.
A small fraction of the last democratic

county convention assembled In Royal Ar-

canum hall yesterday and, after much
labor, succeeded In formally picking out
100 delegates to represent Douglas county
In the congressional and Judicial conven-

tions this afternoon. All of the faithful
present were bestowed with honors, and
everyone else that memory could produce
had his name favorably acted upon. Just
bow notice Is to be given to all of the ab-
sentees so they can get together this after-
noon was left to the ward leaders to de-

termine.
"We don't expect to have a very big con-

vention," said Tom Flynn. "We don't need
It. There will be enough there to do busi-
ness, and that's all necessary."

James Brennan, the "statesman from
Clontarf," presided at the county
convention. There were no flowers and no
cheers. Everything done was unanimous.
None had any interest in the matter.

POPS WILL HOLD A CONVENTION

Thirteen Faithfuls Decide to Follow
Tibbies' Inspiration.,

Inspired by the Indefatigable Tibbies, the
thirteen populists of Douglas county have
been called upon to assemble In "mass con-

vention" and proceed to attach approval
to some candidates for county and legisla-
tive places. Accordingly a call has been
Issued to the other eleven by F. W. Marsh,
chairman, and T. O. Kellogg, secretary,
source of authority and scope of Jurisdic-
tion not clearly defined. Washington hall
has been designated as the place of "mass-
ing" and the time Saturday, October 8, at
S o'clock In the afternoon. No one has
taken Sufficient interest in the matter to
try to find out prospects of what will be
done.

R. B. Howell, the favorite candidate of
the bosses of the Fontanelle club, and him-
self for member of the Water board, ap-

peared In the office of the treasurer of the
republican city committee this morning' to
file his name as required by the rules. He
had overlooked the matter of getting a
petition signed by fifty voters asking that
his name go on the primary ballot, how-
ever, so he hdd to leave without filing and
circulate among the Fontanelle for a while.

E. R. Ennls, a produce commission man,
has filed as a candidate for member of the
school board.

H. W. Cowduroy, who had announced his
candidacy for nomination on the republican
ticket for a seat In the lower house of the
legislature and filed his fee, has withdrawn
from the race. This was the last day on,
which those who filed could withdraw. '

FEEDINQ A DOCTOR
His Boy Changed by Chance la Food.

A convincing bit of testimony to shew
what a simple change of food can some-
times do to end apparently incurable dis
ease Is told In the following article by a
Chicago physician:

"The case is my own. I had been suffer
ing for more than 26 years with 'nervous
dyspepsia, insomnia, occasional kidney
trouble and general disturbance of my
whole system. My appetite, waa affected
and so I lost weight and strength, but most
serious of all was the gradual failure of
my memory, proving that my brain and
nerves were not getting the proper food any
more than the rest of my body.

"Three times I made the Journey to Carls-
bad and spent a fortune consulting famous
physicians and specialists in this country
and Europe, but never got any permanent
results. All the medicines known to sci-
ence failed to give me even temporary re-

lief In spite of the fact that I was always
exceedingly careful in my diet. I was on
the verge of despair and never looked for'
ward to being well again.

"One day about two years ago I waa
staying at a hotel In Minneapolis accom-
panied by a famous European physician.
Dr. Werner of Berlin, and there we noticed
a new food on the menu called Grape Nuts.
Having little to eat. I ordered some
Just to see what It looked like and then was
persuaded to try It.

"What I experienced was not short of
wonderful.

"Not only did the new food taste so good,
I relished It. but for the first time In many
years I felt entirely free from the terrible
pressure on the stomach which I had al-

ways suffered even after the lightest meal.
On my return to Chicago my ver.' first act
was to order to my home,
where the whore family relish It, so they
use It dally without any urging, and we
expect to do so as long as we live.

"As the result only of this change of
food to Grape-Nut- s, the awful dlstase
which I suffered with for more than to
years disappeared entlrtly In about THREE
WEEKS. I have regained my health,
strength and rigor and about S pounds In
weight. All of this Is due only to the thor.
eughly nourishing and completely digesti-
ble character of this food Grape-Nuts.- "

Name given by foe rum Co., 'Battle Creek,
Mich. f

Get the famous little book, "The Road
to WellvJ'Je," In each package.
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MAYOR BACKJfJ GREET KING

Frank K. Mooree Retaras froat
Hot Sprlnss Improve la

Health.

Mayor Moores returned to Omaha yes-

terday after an absence of two months
spent at Hot Springs. 8. D., for the bene-
fit of his health, in order to welcome King

X and to observe the workings
of the fa 11 campaign. He reported himself
as feeling well and twenty pounds heavier
than when he went away, although his
throat continues to give him some trouble.
He will assume the duties of his office
Monday, relieving Harry B. Zlmtnan, pres-

ident of the council, who has been acting
mayor longer than any previous head of
the council.

The mayor held a sort of Informal levee
In the city hall corridors Just before
noon and a long line of people passing In
and out paused and shook his hand and
congratulated him upon his Improvement.
x "Hot Springs Is destined to be a great
place," said the mayor. "I did nothing
there but loaf and stay on the diet pre-
scribed. The waters are excellent. Ser-
geant Gibbons of the Omaha police force,
who was carried there on a stretcher a
few weeks ago. Is not able to get around.
W. A. Smith, general manager of the street
railway, Is among the Omahana now re-

cuperating there.
"The soldiers' sanitarium now being built

at Hot Springs Is being constructed al-

most entirely by Omaha firms and about
$000,000 will come io the contractors and
business men of this city thereby."

NEW LAND GRABBED IN IDAHO

Homesteads Takes by Illlaolsaaa Who
Are Impressed with the West

era Conntry.

George L. McDonaugh, colonisation agent
for the Union Pacific, has returned from
a trip to Idaho, where he accompanied a
party of capitalists. The capitalists had a
Pullman te themselves and invested largely
in the Twin City district, where 300,000

acres of land are to be opened to public
entry next month. In the party were: J.
Crocker, George Conover, J. B. Stouten-boroug- h

and J. H. Angell of Maroa, 111.;
R. E. Perslnger, George Wise and A. M.
Thrift of Decatur, III.; S. 8. Armsworth,
W. E. Parrlsh and John Malcne of Cisco,
Ill.B. W. Campbell of Clay Center,.Neb.;
H. Malone of Emery, III.; John Costello of
Argenta, 111.; P. J. Costello of Blue Mound,
111., and James Culton of Denver.

Each of the easterners took a quarter
section of land after looking over the
ground. The merr 're particularly Im-
pressed with the p. -- Jllltles of Boise City,
where they spent a day. The land in the
new territory to be opened soon will coat
the investor 13.50 per acre and after the
first year will cost $2.60 per acre. Mr.
McDonaugh says two crops of alfalfa is
grown the first year and three crops ffter
thaj. Fruits and small grain are grown
In abundance.

NO CRIMINAL CASE FILED
All Aetlons In Federal Conrt Last

Dnarter Were Civil aad
Equity.

During the three months ending Septem-
ber 30 cases were filed In the United States
circuit court for this district. All of these
are equity and civil cases. The most Im-

portant case heard during the quarter was
the trial of the 175 or more strike cases to
show cause why the defendants should not
be committed for contempt. The most Im-
portant measure filed during the quarter
was the Injunction order of July 30, re-
straining the South Omaha packing house
strikers from Interfering with or undertak-
ing to intimidate strike breakers.

No criminal case was filed In the district
court during the quarter, all of the criminal
hearings being held before United States
Commissioner Anderson. The more Impo-
rtant ones were those of strikers arrested
for assault on strike breakers In violation
of the strike Injunction order and the coun-
terfeit cases developing at Krug park
July 5.

derations on Jndg-mvnt- .

In the suit George W. Poynter, specialadministrator for the German Savingsbank, against Edward Andreeaen, JudgeSears granted execution on the following
'?mZntB de 1. tn.e bttnk: John Baume

I .1 ,BechJ' ,260; Henry LehmannKaufmann, $410; William
KJ!0:ChaiJ.ea "'" : GeorgeBeih, $1,600: Katy Groth Martin. $1,800, andClarence J. Canan, $2,000.

Bastes at the Carnival.
The Eagles are preparing for a flightand a scream next week. On Wednesdaythey will take part In the day-light parade, and Wednesday night will beobserved as Eagles' night at the street fair.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The meeting of the Omaha Homeopath-le- al

society, to have been held this week,has been postponed until October to, be-cause of the festivities.
The Bankers Union of the World hasbeen sued in the county court by EdwardF. Pettis, a Lincoln attorney,. He asks$100 for attorney's fees.
United States Marshal Mathews and Dis-trict Clerk R. C. Hoyt will go to LincolnMonduy to open and adjourn the term ofthe United States court culled for that dateunder the law. The court will be adjournedto October j.0.

Hubert Long, colored, 5 years of age, wag
bady bruised Friday afternoon by falling
from a wagon near nls home ai luoa Cupitoi
avenue. The boy wus stealing a ride atthe time, It Is said. He waa attended by
the police surgeons.

Anna Birchacek has been granted a de-
cree of divorce from Joseph Hirchacek.Judge Kedlck handed down the decree onthe grounds of cruelty snd nonsupport.
Mrs. Birchacek was given the custody ofthe children, Josie and Herman.

Cyrus K. Smith has begun attachmentproceedings In the county court again.'t thevisible property of the McCabe-Dupre- y

Tanning company of 'California, The pro-
ceeding!, come from a claim of Smith'sfor $otiu.83 in commissions and expenses

The Omaha School of Law opened Itsregular fall term Friday evening. Theschool is now in Its twelfth year. At theannual meeting E. C. Hodder was electedpresident: ii L. Ferrel. vice president;Charl'.s U Fritscher. Jr., treasurer, andH. A. Whipple, secretary.
The decisions expected In the Bingham-nroadwe- il

contest and the W. G. L're pav-ing Injunction were not handed down Friday
morning. Judaea Day, Sear and Kedlck,In the former, and Judge Troup, In the lat-ter, desired more time. The decisions may
come Monday or Tuesday.

Ellen V. Emery has asked the districtcourt to grant her a complete divorcefrom Harry Emery with the costs of courtand suitable alimony. Kb states theywere married during-- Deoember, 1897, inLincoln, and he has since been cruel to herand failed to aupport her.
Hattte B. Forbes has filed her petition

In divorce against Charles A. Forbes,The couple was married In Manchester,Neb., In February. liW7. and Mrs Forbes-say-s
her husband has become a habitualdrunkard and unable to aupport her andthe three children. She asks a completeseparation and that the husband be re-

strained from In any way interfering withher control of the children.
A decree in default, involving ten per-son- s,

was handed down by Judge Sears inthe suit Instituted by Edward S. Stoutreceiver of the Omaha Gaa Engine andMotor company. The decision finds the fol-
lowing amounts still owing and unpaid on,the capital stock: George B. Miller,

r'nerL H M- McCarthy and M.
.err."'J ech ,SMi. F- - Lwts. $466;

MaJ ?,0,2l, m 3 D'sper, $8; MaryF. Alkln, $i5uu; William O. Pratt. $463.and William C. Gum, $7.Si0.
Charles Fleming, a minor, by CharlesFleming, his father and best friend, haainstituted a suit for damages In the countycourt against the Omaha Electric Light

and Power company. He asks $178 andco its. Fleming In his petition shows his
so.i climbed a pole at Twelfth and Castel-la- r

streets August 12. The result was asevere burning of his hands and feet,causing the permanent disabling of the
third finger on his left hand. Ha believes
the shock waa due to the neglis-enc- e of
ti e company.

BUILDING RECORDS BROKEN

Figures for TWi Teat SmpaM Any fot

Last Fire Twelre-Month- i.

NEARLY TWO MILLIONS IN CONSTRUCTION

September Jast Past Oatstrlps Any
Corresponding Month glace 1BOO

by Almost Doable the Amoant
la Money.

Building records for September show In
the value of new construction the best
record for the last five years has been
nearly doubled, the 1904 figures being
$402,170 on eighty-eig- ht different Jobs. For
the year to date the estimated value of
new buildings la $1,78,40. The September
record for five years Is:

Tear Permits. Amount
104 88 $402,170
19f3 72 2O.S.075

J(Xa 49 144.075
1901 66 W,7fO
1900 109,130

On the last day of the month eighteen
permits were Issued, breaking the record
for a single day's business In the city build-
ing department.

The construction authorised was as fol-

lows: Beals school, Forty-eight- h and Wal-

nut. $20,000; Omaha Distilled Water, lee and
Cold Storage company, $10,600; brick manu-
facturing and storage house at Sixth and
Jones; A. D. Brandels, $40,000 brick resi-

dence and barn at Thirty-eight- h and Dewey
avenue; Byron R. Hastings, $3,500 frame
dwelling at Thirty-fift- h and Dodge; Hast-
ings A Heyden, two $2,000 frame dwellings
at Twentieth and Maple; $1,600 frame dwell-
ing at Twentieth and Maple; $1,600 frame
dwelling at Sixteenth and Plnkney, Shlmer

Chase; frame dwellings at the following
cost and locations: Eleventh and Williams,
$2,000; Twenty-fourt- h avenue and St.
Mary's, $2,000; Thirty-sixt- h and Jackson,
$2,000; Thirty-sixt- h snd Fort Omaha ave-
nue, $2,000; Forty-sixt- h and Leavenworth,
$760; Twenty-sevent- h and Grant, $760;
Twenty-fourt- h and Btnney, $2,000; C. E.
Elvtng, three $900 frame dwellings at
Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets.

WOMEN IN LIVELY P0W WOW

One Aeeasea Other of Havtaar Ho
Hosbaad aad that Starts the

Trouble,

With one hand bandaged, a large bump
on her head and anguish In her heart; Mrs.
J. J. Clark of Thirty-fourt- h and Boyd
streets called at the police station and
filed a complaint of assault and battery
against her neighbor, Mrs. Peterson, al-

leged to have caused the mental and physi-
cal suffering of Mrs. Clark.

"My husband has been a soldier In the
Philippines for two years and I have raised
our four children the best I could during
his absence. Mrs. Peterson has accused
me of not having any husband, ssld t was
all that was mean, sent one of her boys
Into my yard to bother me and she even
forbade me to step on the walk In front of
her house. I tell you It Is hard for a
woman with four children at home and her
husband thousands of miles away to hold
her own against that woman," said Mrs.
Peterson, as she showed the bandaged hand,
which she said Mrs. Peterson had lac-

erated with hef teeth. Mrs. Clark said
the Peterson woman struck her over the
head with a base ball bat and has threat-
ened to kill her and her children.

HIDES BEHIND TECHNICALITY

Insurance Company Denies' payment
, Because lyot NotlBed of Death

' Within Fifteen Days.
4 :

Mrs. Isabella McHenry Tomson has
brought suit In the United States circuit
court against the Iowa State Traveling
Men's association to recover $6,000 on an
Insurance policy claimed to be due on the
death of her husband. The case Is trans-
ferred from the district court of Lancaster
county.

The petition states that Hays B. Tomson
husband of the plaintiff, was fatally in-

jured in a runaway accident near Malmo,
Neb., In February, 1902, and that he 'died
from his Injuries In September, 1903. The
defense against the suit Is that the Insur-
ing company wag not notified within the
requisite fifteen days from the date of the
accident as required by the terms of the
policy snd that more than thirty days had
elapsed from ths time of the alleged acci-
dent before the defendants were notified,
and hence the claims for the Insurance and
accident benefits were not valid. '

ROCK ISLANDWILL EXPAND

Promises to Enlarge Its Live Stock
Business In South Omaha Agent

Here to Investigator

George A. Hanley, recently appointed
general livestock agent of the Rock Island
system. Is in the city. Friday, In company
with John Utt, local general agent of the
road, he visited South Omaha and Investi-
gated live stock matters with a view of In-

creasing the Rock Island's business.
Mr. Hanley formerly was general freight

agent of the Minneapolis & St. Louis road,
succeeding A. L. Mohler, the present gen-

eral manager of the Union Pacific John
Utt at that time was with with --the Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern and both
of these roads were Rock Island properties.

WORK ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Monmouth Ready for t'se Middle of
' Moath aad Beals ta Be Started

v Sooa.
Superintendent Davidson, says the Mon-

mouth Park school probably will be ready
for use about October J5. The heating
plant has been put In and only the plumb-
ing, floors and blackboards remain to be
Installed. Excavating la being done for
the new Beals school and a start on the
foundation Is expected to be made during
the next ten days.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Joseph Obrrfelder of Sidney spent the day
In Omaha.

Mrs. Daisy Fllley King of Beatrice Is
visiting Omaha friends.

A. L. Mohler, general manager of the
Union Pacific, and family have left for theeast.

E. B. Blossom, general agent for the
Union Parltlo at Lincoln, called at head-quarters yes'erday.

W. A. Deuel, superintendent of the Ne-
braska division of the Union Pacific, has
returned from a trip to Denver.

J. Wuulf of Bait Lake City, D. 8. Grif-
fin of Denver, Peter Steckets of C'husWater, Wyo.. are at the Pax ton.

MIsS Mae Morearty, daughter of Attor-ney E. F. Morearty. has returned from
Platte and Madison counties, where she hasspent several months.

C. K. Huntington of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin S. Austin of Denver, W. E.Weekly of Valley, Ira Hayne of Billings
and C. F. Barter of Buffalo, Wyo., are at
the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs Robert McOlnnts of Lin-
coln. Mrs. George J. CoddXngton, Charlotte
Baxter of Fremont, J. A. Landberger of
Ban Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasJennings of Bait Lake City and Charles
P. Dummey of Bioux Fails are at theMurray.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Brown of Aahland,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii. Childs of Talmage,
E. C. Kurd, E. H. Allen of Lincoln, Mrs.
H. it Btowell of Baota Barbara, Cat; I A.
Conn of Portland, Ore.; Hert Btunnfle ofCasper, Wyo and J. El Kannauga ofBpauidlug are at the Millard.
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Of the entire year Is the great Ak-Sar-B- en fes-
tivities, to be held during this entire week. We
have for the visiting women and
out-of-to- wn friends, very important and spe-
cially low prices on new fall suits, coats, skirts.

At this time of yo.or every effort and every energy is directed toward achieving a Dew and
more advanced place on the of progress. The prices that we have marked on the
following merchandise, will certaiuiy lead us In that direction. STUDY TUESE TRICES
CAREFULLY AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR YOU.

WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS.

1

Women 's New Tailor Made Suits
Women's New Box Coat Suits.

In the new all wool etamlne, cheviots,
all shades, colorless, neatly trimmed
with stitched taffeta, also swell, hand
some miTtures, all with the new plait
ed skirts-su- its

that would be cheap 14.75at .0O price : ....

Women's New Fall Suits, $16.75.
Made In fine cheviots, Venetians and
mixtures, In new ennt effect, nicely
trimmed new "sleeveless and latest
Ideas In skirts
suits that are well worth 16.75

2!50-pr- ice

Women's New Tourist Suits
One of the Jauntiest and swe-lles- suits
out this season made In cheviots and
fancy mixtures 3(1 and 42 Inches mng.
new high plaited skirts,
no better suits sold else-
where

19.75
for 26 price

The New Parsifal Suit.
We are positively showing the cor-
rect model In t hi- - fnvorlte suit of the
season made In the finest broadcloths
and cheviots in all the lcidlng shades.
all with new, pwell vests, tn con
trasting colors all with
handsome,....... new skirts-pr- ice 29.75

Fifteenth and

Farnam. '
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Cleaning

Not since the days when the steam
laundry was a novelty has there been
a business that has become so gener-
ally accepted as that of dry clean-
ing.

A dry cleaning plant Is nothing more
than a chemical laundry where cloth-In- s;

that will not stand soap and water
can be thoroughly cleaned without
fading or shrinking, or loosing its
original shape- and beauty.

Not only wearing apparel of all
kinds, but house furnishings such as
fine draperies, table covers, 'silk cur-
tains, Oriental rugs, etc., are made to
look like new.

It Is a good plan to have your sum-
mer garments dry cleaned before lay-
ing them away for the winter, as It
removes all dirt, grease and germs
and makes them practically moth-
proof.

Our prices are very reasonable.
We would be pleased to have you

give us a trial.

THE

PAN TOM II.
407 S. 15tll St.

TELE. 963.

CMDY...
These special low prices all during ear- -

nival week for the finest candy made:
5 sticks candy., ...5c

4 packages gum ...5c
Cocoanut squarea ..16o

Honey comb sweets. .... ..250

Yankee peanut....' ..Uo
Mint Kisses , ..25c

Tit Pat ..30c

Cream Caramels ...30c

Italian Chocolstaa .......... ..... ..40c

Marshmailows.. ........ ........ .., nvc
Ice Cream sod.. ............. ...,...8o

CXUDX DEPAItTMJpNX

I
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ost Important Event

inaugurated our

pathwav

Our New Imported Models
Wo have just received by express
several new creations in women's high
grade suits they are all exact copies
of Foreign models made from import
ed materials, plain and mixtures, come
and see them
prices, $.19.75, $47.60, J55.00, 85.00
$75.00 and

In addition to our regular suit
stock for women, we will offer dur-
ing this enire week, 660 women's
new pamplt suits, that were pur-
chased at 80c on the dollar

Women's New Fall Coats.

Women's New Norfolk Coats

Made of a good quality all wool ker-

sey, Norfolk style, with straps and
buttons. finished with tailor sutcning.
very nobby

arments that are worth 7.50f10.00 price

Women's New Tourist Coats.
Made in coverts, kerseys and fancy
mixtures. 42 Inches long. full, loose
back, with strap, very
stylish, durable 10.00

ere atb the rates yon have

$25,.00 Iyos
San Frandsca..

Ban Dirge,..

$25 .00 Portland...

Vancouver.
Seattle.....

$22 .50 Wenatchee.
Spokane....

Umatilla. . .

$20 .00 Helena,
Anaconda
Salt Lake

,

Ft. Worth
San Antonio

D.

other

nd return

The above named opply to
for In

F. P.

save you
We

INI All Icither

2EB3U

and

New 6 5-- n. Coats.

Made of the finest kerseys, coverts,
and imported fancy mixtures, all new

models for the coming season
THEY ARE A LITTLE
FROM GARMENTS YOU WILL BEE

all stunning, new
features In every coat, f f f iperfectly tailored, at $14.75, 1 1 II II
$18.75, $i2.50. $27.60 and up

in or

Skirts.
250 women's skirts, made of
all wool melton, cheviots and all wool

mixtures. In several new,
styles, perfect In fit and

skirts
made to retail at
$7.60-Spe- cial

300 Skirts,
made of this season's swe lest mater-
ials, plain and mixtures, all new
shapes, cut full with the pro-- OAper hang made to retail fl f 1 1
at $10.00-pe-ciar

w,,,w

been waiting for:

Daily tn
October lOtb.

October 4th aad
18tn.. i

'..
. Dallas Oetober 4th aadand f 18th.j

Indian
Texas Oetober 4th aad

18th..... .

a great many other points. Call or

8

........

Butte...

City..,
Oklahoma
Indian Territory
Kansas....$9.00
Galveston,

$11.50

ST., Neb.
P. A.

points

$18.85. Territory,
Oklahoma,

rates
write further formation.

CITY
1323

WE

THE BEST Genuino

guarantee
America.

Fifteenth

Farnam

Women's

correct
DIFFERENT

ELSEWHERE

Specials Women's Walking

Runabout
runabout

fancy

workmanship 4.90
Women's Runabout

INS

IIouBton..

IBaiifflP farim

B-ARG'-

Angeles.-.......- ..

TICKET OFFICE,
FARNAM Omaha,

RUTHERFORD.

..OUR

SELL
DRESS
SUIT

CASES

tc''v'

STOCK IS COMPLETE..

ALL STYLES
JT T DD JC J? Clilt J. J.X.J. i-J-U

-

Leather Suit Cases at pikes that wjil

from $2.00 to $4.00 on your purchase.
these cases. No better made in

Come in and make your selection.
suit case, hand riveted, 'with shirt told.. $3

ALFRED CORNISH & CO
1210 Farnam St Harness and Saddta Store.

BEE WANT ADS --

PRODUCE RESULTS

I


